Foetal bovine serum can reduce toxicity of indocyanine green, brilliant blue G and trypan blue in ARPE-19 cellular model that suggests new surgical staining protocols for internal limiting membrane peeling procedure.
To investigate and compare the cytotoxicity of indocyanine green (ICG), brilliant blue G (BBG) and trypan blue (TB) using ARPE-19 cells that have been pre-treated/post-treated with balanced salt solution (BSS) or foetal bovine serum (FBS). The cultured human retina pigment epithelium ARPE-19 cells were pre-treated/post-treated with BSS or FBS (represent the autologous serum in clinic) in parallel with cells being soaked with various concentrations of ICG, BBG and TB. The cells were then assessed for viability, growth rate, reactive oxygen species (ROS) level, mitochondrial membrane potential (Δψ) and mitochondrial mass as cytotoxic indices. For the FBS pre-treated cells, only ROS was examined. Using the MTT assay, cytotoxicity seemed to appear when the dye concentration was above 2.5 mg/mL for ICG but no cytotoxicity for BBG and TB at the concentrations used. Cell growth was arrested at a concentration 1 mg/mL when ICG or BBG were present but no arrest at any of the tested concentrations was found for TB with the cell-growth curve was slowest for ICG. Cellular ROS levels increased at all concentrations of all dyes, but the increasing slopes were decreased after FBS post-treatment washout. As a rinse buffer FBS performs much better than BSS in terms of cell rescue, which agrees with a clinical report when autologous whole blood was applied to macular hole surgery. However, FBS pre-treatment seems to be much better than FBS use as washout buffer in post-treatment.